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Abstract: Non-Saccharomyces yeasts have aroused interest in brewing science as an innovative
and seminal way of creating new beer flavors. A screening system for potential brewing strains
of non-Saccharomyces yeasts was set up to investigate the yeast’s utilization of wort sugars and
to examine the effect of hop acids as well as ethanol on the growth of different yeast strains.
Additionally, phenolic off-flavor (POF) and sensory odor tests of fermented wort samples were
performed. The promising strains were further investigated for their propagation ability and for
following fermentation trials. The produced beers were analyzed for secondary metabolites, ethanol
content and judged by trained panelists. Subsequently to the screening, it was discovered that
among the 110 screened yeast strains, approx. 10 strains of the species Saccharomycopsis fibuligera,
Schizosaccharomyces pombe and Zygosaccharomyces rouxii generate promising fruity flavors during
fermentation and were able to metabolize maltose and maltotriose as a prerequisite for the production
of alcoholic beers. Consequently, the screening method described in this study makes it possible
to investigate a tremendous number of different non-Saccharomyces yeasts and to test their brewing
ability in a relatively short period of time.

Keywords: yeasts; non-Saccharomyces yeasts; microbiology; fermentation; 96-well microtiter plate
test; sensory analysis; brewing ability; secondary metabolites/volatile compounds

1. Introduction

Known to most brewers as spoilage yeasts or as co-fermenters in mixed fermentations,
non-Saccharomyces yeasts have received very little attention since the introduction of what are referred
to as high-performance Saccharomyces brewing yeasts [1,2]. With the rise in craft brewing and breweries
seeking greater individualization, the use of such unconventional yeasts might be a solution [3].
Michel et al. [4] and Basso et al. [5] emphasized the great potential of non-Saccharomyces yeasts to
develop beers with different alcohol contents and a broad range of flavors. They highlighted the varying
abilities of unconventional yeasts to metabolize desirable aroma-active substances such as fruity esters,
monoterpenes, higher alcohols, phenols and acids. Moreover, the fermentation ability of brewer’s wort
carbohydrates was discussed with the resulting alcohol content. Both reviews were, amongst others,
focusing on species such as Torulaspora delbrueckii, Dekkera/Brettanomyces and Pichia kluyveri.

A screening system for non-Saccharomyces brewing strains was published by Michel et al. in
2016 [6]. A variety of different tests (e.g., wort carbohydrate consumption, hop and ethanol sensitivity,
fermentation potential) was introduced to predict the potential of ten T. delbrueckii strains to ferment
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brewer’s wort to a desirable beer. Ravasio et al. also evaluated the fermentation and aroma profile
of 60 different non-Saccharomyces strains in 2018. The applied yeasts were cultured in a medium
based on glucose and the resulting volatile compounds were detected by gas chromatography/mass
spectrometry (GC/MS) measurement. Only the promising species were additionally analyzed for their
maltose utilization on serial-dilution plate assays [7].

The study presented here includes screening the brewing ability of 110 non-Saccharomyces strains
with optimized screening conditions as the metabolism of the full range of main wort carbohydrates
(glucose, fructose, sucrose, maltose and maltotriose [8]) were taken into account. As maltose and
maltotriose represent more than 80% of the total carbohydrates in brewer’s wort [9], the ability
to ferment these two substances is essential for a fast, complete and predictable fermentation [10].
Melibiose was additionally included into the screening, as a study of Wickerham indicated that
bottom-fermenting yeasts are able to metabolize this type of sugar whereas top-fermenting yeasts do
not [11]. Furthermore, part of the first screening step looked at the effect of hop iso-α- and β-acids
as well as ethanol on the growth of the yeast strains to determine whether there are any existing
resistances at certain concentrations that would restrict the production of a conventional beer. As
hop acids have antimicrobial properties and β-acids, in particular, were reported to have an even
stronger antimicrobial effect than iso-α-acids [12,13], it is necessary to test the yeast’s tolerance to
these acids. Although a conventional Pils has up to 38 IBU, which is approximately comparable to
38 mg iso-α-acids/L, some IPAs can reach 100 IBU [14]. During fermentation, the increasing ethanol
concentration is one of the greatest stress factors of the yeast cells, so there is a need to examine whether
the yeast can adapt to the ethanol influence [15]. Additionally, the pH of all nutrient solutions was
adjusted to 5.2 to map the pH value of a standard wort, which is between 5.0 to 5.7 [16]. To obtain
an initial sensory impression of the individual strains, odor tests were performed by transferring the
yeasts into brewer’s wort. In addition, a POF test was accomplished to investigate the potential of the
different strains to produce 4-vinylphenol, 4-vinylguaiacol or 4-vinylbenzol from precursors [17–19].

The non-Saccharomyces yeasts screened in this investigation were of the genera Cyberlindnera,
Debaryomyces, Hanseniaspora, Kazachstania, Kluyveromyces, Lachancea, Metschnikowia, Nakazawaea,
Pichia, Saccharomycopsis, Schizosaccharomyces, Torulaspora, Wickerhamomyces, Zygosaccharomyces and
Zygotorulaspora. They were chosen because of their positive influence on the aroma profile of
fermented foods by contributing high amounts of esters, higher alcohols and other volatile flavor
compounds [20–23]. As esters are volatile flavor compounds which mainly contribute to the aroma
of beer, these strains might also be interesting as contributors to beer aroma [24–26]. According to
Verstrepen et al., the esters that mainly convey a fruity sensory impression are ethyl acetate, isoamyl
acetate, phenylethyl acetate, ethyl caproate, ethyl caprylate and ethyl decanoate [27]. In addition to
esters, higher alcohols such as 2-phenyl ethanol, isobutyl alcohol and isoamyl alcohols also positively
affect the aroma profile of beer as long as they stay below 300 mg/L [28]. In contrast, aldehydes and
vicinal diketones such as diacetyl or 2,3-pentanedione, which cause an unpleasant buttery flavor, can
negatively alter the quality of a beer once their sensory threshold is exceeded [7,29,30]. The organoleptic
thresholds of volatile compounds mainly found in beer were summarized by Sannino et al. [31]. In
addition, short-chain fatty acids such as isovaleric, hexanoic, octanoic and decanoic acids produced by
yeasts during fermentation can create unpleasant, rancid flavor characteristics [25,32].

The aim of this study was to investigate yeast strains for their brewing ability and to test the
promising strains in small brewing trials. Yeast strains that cannot metabolize maltose and those that
release phenolic off-flavors were excluded from further investigation as the main objective of this study
was to discover strains that produce less well known wheat beer flavors and secondary metabolites
that create pleasant and novel aroma impressions.
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2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Yeast Strains and Nutrient Media

Table 1 shows the yeast strains with their given abbreviations (abbr.) that were investigated in this
study. They were grown in YM bouillon (malt extract 0.3%, yeast extract 0.3%, peptone 0.5%, glucose
anhydrous 1.0%, double distilled water 97.9%) for 72 h at 20 ◦C on a WiseShake orbital shaker at an
orbital agitation of 80 rpm (Witeg Labortechnik GmbH, Wertheim, Germany) before they could be
used for the 96-well plate tests.

Table 1. Yeast strains applied to 96-well plate tests.

Strain Number Strain Abbr. Species Strain Number Strain Abbr. Species

YH837A-3D4 CM1 Cyberlindnera misumaiensis YH725B-1F6 M10 Metschnikowia sp.
YH824B-1I7 CM2 Cyberlindnera misumaiensis YH729A-1G1 M11 Metschnikowia sp.
YH837B-3D5 CM3 Cyberlindnera misumaiensis YH730A-1G2 M12 Metschnikowia sp.

YHMH22AA-3H1 CSa1 Cyberlindnera saturnus YH730B-1G3 M13 Metschnikowia sp.
WYSC 29 DH1 Debaryomyces hansenii YH737A-1G4 M14 Metschnikowia sp.

WYSC 1664 DH3 Debaryomyces hansenii YHMH50A-3B4 NH2 Nakazawaea holstii
DSMZ70244 DH4 Debaryomyces hansenii YHMH50-3C5 NH3 Nakazawaea holstii

PI BB 151/BLQ 208 DH8 Debaryomyces hansenii YH607A-1D1 NH5 Nakazawaea holstii
YH811A-3F4 DH10 Debaryomyces hansenii YHAK1A-3I1 PK1 Pichia kluyveri
YH813A-3F5 DH11 Debaryomyces hansenii PI S 4; Lu 36 SF1 Saccharomycopsis fibuligera
YH817-3F6 DH12 Debaryomyces hansenii PI S 5; Lu 29/45 SF2 Saccharomycopsis fibuligera

YH832A-1I9 DH13 Debaryomyces hansenii PI S 6; Lu 27 SF3 Saccharomycopsis fibuligera
YH883A-3E8 DH14 Debaryomyces hansenii PI S 7; Lu 26 SF4 Saccharomycopsis fibuligera
YH885A-3E9 DH15 Debaryomyces hansenii PI S 9; Lu 7/41 SF5 Saccharomycopsis fibuligera

YH887A-3E10 DH16 Debaryomyces hansenii PI S 10; Lu 35 SF6 Saccharomycopsis fibuligera
YH888A-3F1 DH17 Debaryomyces hansenii PI S 12; Lu 32 SF8 Saccharomycopsis fibuligera

CBS 5074 H1 Hanseniaspora uvarum PI S 15; Lu 6/48 SF10 Saccharomycopsis fibuligera
CBS 2585 H2 Hanseniaspora uvarum PI BB 132 S2 Schizosaccharomyces pombe
CBS 314T H3 Hanseniaspora uvarum DSMBZ 70576 S3 Schizosaccharomyces pombe
CBS 1517 H4 Hanseniaspora uvarum BLQ TUM S4 S4 Schizosaccharomyces pombe
RIBM A4 H5 Hanseniaspora uvarum TUM G5S S5 Schizosaccharomyces pombe
RIBM A7 H6 Hanseniaspora uvarum TUM G6S S6 Schizosaccharomyces pombe

RIBM A10 H7 Hanseniaspora uvarum TUM G7S S7 Schizosaccharomyces pombe
RIBM A12 H8 Hanseniaspora uvarum TUM G8S S8 Schizosaccharomyces pombe
RIBM A15 H9 Hanseniaspora uvarum TUM G9S S9 Schizosaccharomyces pombe
RIBM A16 H10 Hanseniaspora uvarum TUM G10S S10 Schizosaccharomyces pombe

YHMH56B-3C8 KS2 Kazachstania servazzii TUM G11S S11 Schizosaccharomyces pombe
YHMH47B-3C4 KS3 Kazachstania servazzii YH725A-1F5 T21 Torulaspora delbrueckii
BLQ TUM K1 K1 Kluyveromyces lactis YH739A-1G6 T22 Torulaspora delbrueckii

TUM G2K K2 Kluyveromyces lactis YH739B-1G7 T23 Torulaspora delbrueckii
TUM G3K K3 Kluyveromyces lactis YH740B-1H1 T24 Torulaspora delbrueckii
TUM G4K K4 Kluyveromyces lactis YH832D-3D3 T25 Torulaspora delbrueckii
TUM G5K K5 Kluyveromyces lactis YH824A-1I6 T26 Torulaspora delbrueckii
TUM G6K K6 Kluyveromyces lactis YH837D-3D7 T27 Torulaspora delbrueckii
TUM G7K K7 Kluyveromyces lactis YHYF2-1D6 T28 Torulaspora delbrueckii
TUM G8K K8 Kluyveromyces lactis YHMS8-1E2 TM1 Torulaspora microellipsoides
TUM G9K K9 Kluyveromyces lactis YH601A-1C5 WA1 Wickerhamomyces anomalus

TUM G1KM Km 1 Kluyveromyces marxianus YH601C-1C6 WA2 Wickerhamomyces anomalus
TUM G2KM Km 2 Kluyveromyces marxianus YHB23-1D7 WA3 Wickerhamomyces anomalus
TUM G3KM Km 3 Kluyveromyces marxianus YHDC1211B-3H3 WA4 Wickerhamomyces anomalus
TUM G4KM Km 4 Kluyveromyces marxianus TUM WA25 WA25 Wickerhamomyces anomalus
TUM G5KM Km 5 Kluyveromyces marxianus WYSC 137 ZR1 Zygosaccharomyces rouxii
TUM G6KM Km 6 Kluyveromyces marxianus WYSC 84 ZR2 Zygosaccharomyces rouxii
TUM G7KM Km 7 Kluyveromyces marxianus WYSC 82 ZR3 Zygosaccharomyces rouxii
TUM G8KM Km 8 Kluyveromyces marxianus WYSC 83 ZR4 Zygosaccharomyces rouxii
TUM G9KM Km 9 Kluyveromyces marxianus WYSC/G20 ZR5 Zygosaccharomyces rouxii

TUM G10KM Km 10 Kluyveromyces marxianus WYSC/G 1673 ZR6 Zygosaccharomyces rouxii
CBS 3082T LK1 Lachancea kluyveri WYSC/G 1998 ZR7 Zygosaccharomyces rouxii

YHMH44C-3C3 M3 Metschnikowia sp. WYSC/G 2005 ZR8 Zygosaccharomyces rouxii
YHMS-1D4 M4 Metschnikowia sp. WYSC/G 2091 ZR9 Zygosaccharomyces rouxii

YH750A-1H2 M5 Metschnikowia sp. WYSC/G 2093 ZR10 Zygosaccharomyces rouxii
YH713B-1E5 M6 Metschnikowia sp. WYSC/G 2142 ZR11 Zygosaccharomyces rouxii
YH721A-1F2 M7 Metschnikowia sp. WYSC/G 2274 ZR13 Zygosaccharomyces rouxii
YH724A-1F3 M8 Metschnikowia sp. WYSC/G 2325 ZR14 Zygosaccharomyces rouxii
YH724B-1F4 M9 Metschnikowia sp. YHMH55A-3B10 ZF1 Zygotorulaspora florentina

The individual nutrient solutions were prepared according to the recipes as shown in Table 2,
filled up to 1000 mL with deionized water, adjusted to a pH of 5.2 and were sterile filtered with 0.2
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µm pore sized WhatmanTM sterile filters (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) once the components
were completely dissolved. For each nutrient or inhibiting medium, 7 g/L of Difco Yeast Nitrogen
Base (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) and Y3627 Sigma Yeast Carbon Base (Sigma-Aldrich, St.
Louis, MO, USA), according to the Table 2, were used as nitrogen and carbon sources. The individual
carbohydrate concentrations were adjusted to approximately those of a standard wort.

Table 2. Utilized nutrients and inhibiting substances and their compositions for the 96-well microtiter
plate tests.

Nutrient/Inhibiting Media Supplier Concentrations of
Nutrient/Inhibiting Media Yeast Carbon Base

D(+)-Glucose, anhydrous Carl Roth, Karlsruhe,
Germany 10 g/L 0 g/L

D(-)-Fructose BioChemica AppliChem, Darmstadt,
Germany 10 g/L 0 g/L

D(+)-Sucrose ≥ 99.0% Merck, Darmstadt, Germany 20 g/L 0 g/L

D(+)-Maltose monohydrate 95% Alfa Aesar, Karlsruhe,
Germany 55 g/L 0 g/L

D-Maltotriose 98% Alfa Aesar, Karlsruhe,
Germany 20 g/L 0 g/L

D(+)-Melibiose ≥ 99.0% Merck, Darmstadt, Germany 10 g/L 0 g/L
Ethanol 1% (v/v), undenatured Serva, Heidelberg, Germany 1% (v/v) 23.3 g/L
Ethanol 2% (v/v), undenatured Serva, Heidelberg, Germany 2% (v/v) 23.3 g/L
Ethanol 5% (v/v), undenatured Serva, Heidelberg, Germany 5% (v/v) 23.3 g/L
Ethanol 8% (v/v), undenatured Serva, Heidelberg, Germany 8% (v/v) 23.3 g/L

Ethanol 10% (v/v), undenatured Serva, Heidelberg, Germany 10% (v/v) 23.3 g/L

IBU 50 (iso-α-acid), isomerized hop extract 30% Hopsteiner, Mainburg,
Germany 3.3 g/L 23.3 g/L

IBU 100 (iso-α-acid), isomerized hop extract 30% Hopsteiner, Mainburg,
Germany 6.6 g/L 23.3 g/L

β1: β-acid 100 ppm, beta-rich hop extract 40% Hopsteiner, Mainburg,
Germany 0.1 g/L 23.3 g/L

β2: β-acid 200 ppm, beta-rich hop extract 40% Hopsteiner, Mainburg,
Germany 0.2 g/L 23.3 g/L

βmix1: α- + β-stock-mix (50 IBU + 100 ppm
β-acids)

Hopsteiner, Mainburg,
Germany 3.3 g/L, 0.1 g/L 23.3 g/L

βmix2: α- + β-stock-mix (100 IBU + 200 ppm
β-acids)

Hopsteiner, Mainburg,
Germany 6.6 g/L, 0.2 g/L 23.3 g/L

2.2. Yeast Sample Preparation

Yeast cells grown in YM bouillon were washed prior to being applied to the nutrient media in
the 96-well plates to eliminate the influence of the previous growth medium. For the washing step,
40 g of each yeast suspension was added to 50 mL FalconTM centrifuge tubes (Sarstedt, Nümbrecht,
Germany). The suspension was centrifuged (centrifuge Z 366 K, HERMLE, Wehingen, Germany) for
10 min at 750 g before the supernatant of nutrient solution was discarded. After resuspending the yeast
with sterile water, the washing procedure was repeated twice to ensure that there were no residues
of the nutrient medium. To ensure direct comparability of the yeast growth, the cells of each strain
were counted using the Cellometer® Vision (Nexcelom Bioscience LLC, Lawrence, MA, USA) and
the corresponding yeast amounts were calculated to start the 96-well plate tests with an incubation of
100,000 yeast cells for each well, resulting in 500,000 cfu/mL.

For the 96-well microtiter plate CorningTM CostarTM (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) tests,
each plate was prepared under sterile conditions in the sterile bench Uniflow UVUB 1200 (UniEquip,
Planegg, Germany) to avoid contamination. The pipetting scheme was structured in such a way
that 200 µL of the 17 different nutrient solutions listed in Table 2 were pipetted in each case to four
wells. The yeast cells were inoculated in triplicate with a cell count of 100,000 in columns 2 to 4, 6
to 8, and 10 to 12, leaving one blank value for each media in columns 1, 5 and 9. Finally, each plate
was sealed with a cover sheet SealPlate® 100-SEAL-PLT (Excel Scientific, Victorville, CA, USA) to
protect against contamination. The extinctions of the suspensions of the 96-well microtiter plates were
recorded in triplicate using the Photometer Synergy 2™ Multi-Mode Detection Microplate Reader
(BioTek®, Winooski, VT, USA), subsequently, at a wavelength of 600 nm and 25 ◦C. The results were
recorded using the BioTek Gen5™ software. Before each measurement, the plate was automatically
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shaken for 30 seconds by the device to ensure that the suspensions were thoroughly mixed. As the
inoculated plates were incubated in a tempered room at 28 ◦C, they were kept in a styrofoam box to
avoid condensate forming on the cover sheets. Every 24 h, the measurement of the extinction was
repeated for four consecutive days. This measurement method over 72 hours allowed the complex
screening of a multitude of strains in a manageable time.

2.3. Phenolic Off-Flavor Test (POF Test)

Three stock solutions were prepared for the POF test. Therefore, 1 g of each trans-ferulic and
trans-cinnamic acid was diluted in 20 mL of 96% (v/v) ethanol while 0.2 g p-coumaric acid was added
to 20 mL of 96% (v/v) ethanol. The ferulic and cinnamic acids were both dosed at 1% into 45–50 ◦C
tempered YM agar (malt extract 0.3%, yeast extract 0.3%, peptone 0.5%, glucose anhydrous 1.0%, agar
2.0%, double distilled water 95.9%) while the coumaric acid was added at 0.2%. Immediately thereafter,
the POF agar plates were poured out under sterile conditions and allowed to cool. The yeast strains to
be examined were then removed from wort agar slopes with an inoculation loop and spread on three
plates, each containing the different acids. A positive control with the strain LeoBavaricus-TUM 68®

(Research Center Weihenstephan for Brewing and Food Quality, Freising, Germany) and a negative
control with the strain Frisinga-TUM 34/70® (Research Center Weihenstephan for Brewing and Food
Quality, Freising, Germany) were also prepared. After an incubation time of three days at 28 ◦C, the
POF plates were evaluated.

2.4. Sensory Odor Test

In order to perform the sensory odor test, unhopped wort was first prepared from unhopped
liquid Bavarian Pilsner malt extract (extract anhydrous 72–79%, Weyermann®, Bamberg, Germany) by
re-diluting the extract with hot water to 7 ◦P and 12 ◦P wort. Since standard alcoholic beers generally
have an original gravity of about 12 ◦P, whereas maltose- and maltotriose-negative yeasts require
an original gravity of about 7 ◦P to avoid exceeding the limit of 0.5% (v/v) alcohol in the final beer,
the original gravity was adjusted accordingly in the experiments. The use of malt extract ensured a
standardized wort quality for all the trials to be able to compare the different yeast strains. In each
case, 75 mL of wort was filled into sterile flasks and cooled down to room temperature at 20 ◦C. The
different yeast strains were inoculated with a sterile loop from wort agar slopes into each of the 7 ◦P
and 12 ◦P wort batches and incubated for 72 h. Thereafter, the individual samples were evaluated by
a sensory panel of ten panelists, describing the odor impressions as well as rating them as positive,
negative or neutral.

2.5. Yeast Propagation and Wort Analysis

The promising yeast strains not showing phenolic off-flavors but desired results from the sensory
odor test and with the ability to at least ferment glucose, fructose and maltose to produce a beer with a
reduced or even a standard alcohol content of approx. 5% (v/v) were investigated for their propagation
ability. If found to grow in high cell numbers, they were pitched from wort agar slopes under sterile
conditions into a 500 mL flask containing 250 mL of unhopped brewer’s wort (12.5 ◦P, pH 5.4) diluted
from Bavarian Pilsner malt extract (Weyermann®, Bamberg, Germany). The malt extract was chosen
as the composition is always the same and the results are highly comparable. The composition of the
wort used for the yeast propagation and fermentation trials is shown in Table 3.

After 72 h of propagation at 20 ◦C and orbital shaking at 80 rpm on a WiseShake orbital shaker
(Witeg Labortechnik GmbH, Wertheim, Germany), the yeast suspensions were transferred to sterile
2500 mL flasks filled with 2000 mL unhopped wort and propagated for a further 72 h. Following the
propagation, the cell count was performed using the Cellometer® Vision (Nexcelom Bioscience LLC,
Lawrence, MA, USA).
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Table 3. Sugar composition of the wort used for the fermentation trials.

Sugar Composition in g/L

Fructose 2.8
Glucose 11.9
Sucrose 1.5
Maltose 58.2

Maltotriose 12.7

2.6. Fermentation Trials

The pitching rate was chosen at 30× 106 cells/mL (±σ= 3× 106 cells/mL) as many non-Saccharomyces
cells are much smaller than usual brewer’s yeast cells and therefore, show differing fermentation
speeds [33]. The respective amounts of propagated yeast suspensions were inoculated in triplicate into
1400 mL of sterilized wort (wort attributes can be viewed in Table 3) in 2000 mL sterile Duran glass
bottles (Schott AG, Mainz, Germany) with glass fermentation blocks on top. The samples were stored
at 27 ◦C for the main fermentation. The fermentation progress was checked every 24 h by recording the
weight loss (mainly due to escaping carbon dioxide) of the samples. The fermentation was considered
to be completed either after 336 h or as soon as the samples had lost 50 g. Starting at 1400 mL of 12.5 ◦P
wort, the weight loss was set at 50 g, since over 60% of the fermentable extract is spent once this limit is
reached. This is based on the assumption of Balling that during fermentation, an average of 2.0665 g of
extract is converted to 1 g of alcohol, 0.9565 g of carbon dioxide and 0.11 g of yeast [34]. Following the
main fermentation, the samples were sealed with sterile screw caps and the young beers were ripened
for another 168 h at 27 ◦C to continue fermentation of the remaining extract while the carbon dioxide
produced during the secondary fermentation could be enriched in the beers under pressure. After
maturation, the young beers were stored in the sealed bottles at 2 ◦C for a further 168 h.

2.7. Analysis of Produced Beers

The final beer samples from five selected promising strains were analyzed for the parameters
shown in Table 4.

Table 4. Examinations of the final beers after MEBAK 1.

Analysis MEBAK No. Device

Sugar composition MEBAK II 3.2.2.1.2 HPLC UltiMate 3000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific,
Waltham, MA, USA)

Original wort, ethanol content, extract
content MEBAK WBBM 2.9.6.3

Bending vibration and NIR spectroscopy,
Alcolyzer Plus with DMA 5000 X sample 122

(Anton-Paar GmbH, Ostfildern, Germany)

pH value MEBAK WBBM 2.13 pH meter with pH electrode, ProfiLine pH3210
pH meter (Xylem Inc., New York, NY, USA)

Fatty esters, 2-Phenylethanol MEBAK WBBM 2.23.6
GC-FID Clarus 580 (Perkin Elmer, Waltham, MA,
USA), Column: 50m 0.32mm Phenomenex FFAP,

0.25 µm

Acetaldehyde, Ethylacetate, higher
alcohols (n-Propanol, i-Butanol,

Amylalcohols)
MEBAK WBBM 2.21.1

GC-FID Clarus 580, Turbo Matrix 40, Head Space
(Perkin Elmer, Waltham, MA, USA), Column:
INNOWAX cross-linked polyethylene glycol,

60m × 0.32mm 0.5 µm

Diacetyl, 2,3-Pentandione MEBAK WBBM 2.21.5.1

GC-FID Clarus 580, Turbo Matrix 40, Head Space
(Perkin Elmer, Waltham, MA, USA), Column:
INNOWAX cross-linked polyethylene glycol,

60m × 0.32mm 0.5 µm
1 MEBAK® (2012), Editor: Dr. F. Jacob: The MEBAK collection of brewing analysis methods: Wort, beer and
beer-based beverages. Collection of methods of the Mitteleuropäischen Brauchtechnischen Analysenkommission.
Self-published by MEBAK.

Additionally, glycerol was analyzed using the glycerol UV-test by Boehringer
Mannheim/R-Biopharm, Germany, according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
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2.8. Sensory Evaluation

Finally, the beer samples were profiled at 20 ◦C room temperature by a sensory panel of ten
DLG (Deutsche Landwirtschafts-Gesellschaft e.V.)-certified assessors to determine the main flavor
components and the acceptance of the individual beers. Based on the sensory profiling, a sensory
analysis was developed to obtain a consistent rating which was not differentiated into smell and taste.

3. Results

Primarily, yeast species were selected that were already used in food fermentations and are known
for their aroma contribution, as described in the introduction. The heat map displayed in Figure 1
summarizes the results of the 96-well microtiter plate tests and gives an overview of the brewing ability
of the selected 110 yeast strains from 18 yeast species with regard to the key parameters of wort sugar
utilization, the ability to grow in hopped wort and ethanol resistance. Additionally, POF and odor
tests were taken into consideration as the aim of this study was to identify yeast strains that are able to
produce pleasant novel flavors during the wort fermentation, however, excluding POF positive yeast
strains. Although non-alcoholic beers are as promising as those with an average alcohol content, this
study first focused on the yeasts strains which are able to metabolize maltose to produce a standard or
at least an alcohol-reduced beer.

As shown in Figure 1 and to enable a simple evaluation, the carbohydrate utilization, ethanol and
hop resistance were evaluated according to whether there is growth or no growth. The limit above
which growth can be detected was set at an extinction of 0.4 as distinct growth can be determined from
this value. Values equal to or above 0.4 are displayed in green in the heat map, while values smaller
than 0.4 are marked in red. The POF test and odor test provide initial information about the aroma
profile the yeasts can produce during the fermentation of wort. The alc./non alc. column summarizes
the sugar utilization of the individual yeasts and is therefore an indicator of whether the yeast is
suitable for the production of an alcohol-free beer or beer with an average alcohol content. The yeast’s
suitability for beer fermentation outlines all the described aspects and already represents a selection of
the screened yeasts for further fermentation trials.

3.1. Overall Results

According to the results in Figure 1, the hop as well as ethanol resistance of the screened yeasts is
generally high enough to be considered for the production of a standard beer. Neither a concentration
of iso-α-acids of up to 100 ppm, a concentration of β-acids of up to 200 ppm, nor a mixture of both
acids inhibit the growth of most yeasts. Only 3% of the total screened yeasts, namely two yeast strains
of the species D. hansenii (DH13, DH14) and one T. delbrueckii strain (T22) do not grow at a β-acid
concentration of 200 ppm in the medium. DH14 was the only yeast significantly inhibited even at an
iso-α-acid concentration of 100 ppm, so that no more growth was recorded. Moreover, the growth
of individual yeast strains was restricted as soon as higher concentrations of iso-α- (100 IBU) and
β-acids (200 ppm) in the form of βmix2 were used, which affected approx. 7% of the yeasts, including
one L. kluyveri strain (LK1), two yeasts of the species Metschnikowia (M8, M13), one strain of the yeast
Z. rouxii (ZR6) and one strain of the species D. hansenii (DH16) besides the above-mentioned strains
DH13, DH16 and T22. In addition, the βmix1 containing 50 IBU iso-α-acids and 100 ppm β-acids
inhibited growth in nearly 4% of the yeasts. While only 3% of them were inhibited at a concentration
of 200 ppm β-acids, this shows that the combination of both hop acids seems to lead to an enhanced
inhibitory effect which suggests that both hop acids have an antimicrobial effect. However, since a
standard beer does not contain more than 50 ppm iso-α-acids and the β-acids only become relevant
after an additional cold hopping, all yeasts have a sufficient hop tolerance for standard beer brewing.
In contrast to iso-α-acids, β-acids are poorly soluble in beer. They are not isomerized during wort
boiling and are not conveyed into beer [35].
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Figure 1. Heat map indicating carbohydrate utilization, ethanol and hop resistance (iso-α-acids 50
IBU/100 IBU = 50 and 100 international bitterness units; β1/β2 = β-acids in different concentrations;
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test results of the yeast strains screened in the 96-well plate test (ferm. = fermentation; alc. = alcoholic;
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With regard to the ethanol tolerance, approx. 25% of the screened yeasts show no growth at
an ethanol concentration of 8% (v/v), especially yeasts of the species Cyberlindnera, D. hansenii and
H. uvarum. For only one of the 110 screened yeasts, namely one strain of the species C. misumaiensis
(CM1), growth was significantly inhibited at an ethanol concentration of 5% (v/v). Consequently, apart
from strain CM1, all the screened yeasts have a sufficient ethanol tolerance to produce a standard
beer with 5% (v/v) ethanol concentration. However, since the yeast CM1 can only be used to produce
non-alcoholic beers or possibly mixed fermentations because of its carbohydrate utilization (only
glucose and fructose), its lower ethanol tolerance is negligible.

Sugar utilization is variable; however, it is striking that all the yeast strains, with the exception
of S. pombe S9, can metabolize glucose. S. pombe S9 does not ferment fructose either, similarly to the
strain S. fibuligera SF3. Since there are literature sources that state that S. pombe can metabolize glucose
and S. fibuligera utilizes fructose [36–38], the lack of growth in this case can be considered to be an
outlier. In terms of the disaccharides sucrose, maltose and melibiose, the ability to ferment these
carbohydrate sources decreases. Yet, while 65% of the yeasts still metabolize sucrose, maltose can
only be utilized by approx. 30% of the yeasts, whereas melibiose is utilized by 14%. The trisaccharide
maltotriose is metabolized by merely 25% of the yeast strains. Therefore, only about one third of the
screened yeasts can be considered for the production of alcoholic beers and these belong to the species
D. hansenii, K. servazzii, S. fibuligera, S. pombe, W. anomalus, Z. rouxii and Metschnikowia. In order to
further limit the selection of suitable yeasts for the production of beers with novel flavor properties, all
yeasts with POF-positive results or neutral or negative odor outcomes, such as D. hansenii, K. servazzii,
Metschnikowia and W. anomalus, were excluded.

As a result, six strains of the species S. fibuligera (SF1, SF2, SF4, SF5, SF6, SF8), one S. pombe strain
(S11) and three strains of the species Z. rouxii (ZR7, ZR9, ZR13) were found to be POF-negative and also
had a positive odor impression. In order to ensure a manageable experimental framework in this study,
half of the promising yeast strains were further tested for the following fermentation trials, namely
SF2, SF4, SF8, S11 und ZR9. Although several other yeasts species, such as C. misumaiensis, C. saturnus,
K. marxianus and T. delbrueckii, revealed pleasant sensory odor impressions and POF-negative outcomes,
they were not further considered for this study as they can be considered for the production of
non-alcoholic beers.

3.2. Exemplary Evaluation of Carbohydrate Utilisation, Ethanol and Hop Resistance

The diagrams (Figures 2–4) represent the extinction curves at 600 nm of carbohydrate utilization,
ethanol and hop tolerance using the yeast T. delbrueckii T21 as an example over a measurement period
of 72 h and an incubation temperature of 28 ◦C. The yeast T. delbrueckii T21 was selected as it is
maltose-negative and therefore, represents about 70% of the screened yeasts. The extinction threshold
of whether the yeast has grown in the nutrient media was marked at 0.4 in the diagrams. Values above
an extinction of 0.4 indicate significant growth, while values below 0.4 indicate that the yeast has not
grown in the corresponding nutrient solution.

3.2.1. Carbohydrate Utilization

Figure 2 depicts the increase of the extinctions of the yeast strain T21 in different sugar solutions
over 72 h. After 24 h incubation at 28 ◦C, it can be observed that the wells containing glucose, fructose
and sucrose solutions clearly exceed the growth threshold of 0.4 so they already show distinct turbidity.
Taking the standard deviation into account, the curves for glucose and sucrose are similar, whereas the
yeast’s metabolism of fructose is slightly lower. Although the extinction curve for maltose increases
slightly within the first 24 h, it then stagnates at an extinction of approx. 0.2 and does not show
a significant growth accordingly. The values for the wort sugars maltotriose and melibiose hardly
increase. Therefore, the sugars maltose, maltotriose and melibiose cannot be utilized by the yeast T21.
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Figure 3. Ethanol tolerance of the strain T. delbrueckii T21 shown as growth at an extinction of 600 nm
in nutrient solutions with different ethanol concentrations of 1% (v/v), 2% (v/v), 5% (v/v), 8% (v/v) and
10% (v/v) in the 96-well microtiter plates at 28 ◦C for four days and the respective standard deviations
per measurement day (displayed as error bars). The growth threshold is set at an extinction of 0.4.

While the growth of the yeast T21 in Figure 2 stagnates after the first measuring day, the growth
of other yeasts could be partially detected first after 48 or 72 h of incubation by reaching the growth
threshold of 0.4. All the yeast strains presented in the heat map in Figure 1 and evaluated as
“non-alcoholic” show similar curves at least for maltose and maltotriose, as demonstrated in Figure 2
remaining below the extinction threshold of 0.4.
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Figure 4. Hop tolerance of the strain T. delbrueckii T21 shown as growth at an extinction of 600 nm in
nutrient solutions with different hop acid additives 50 and 100 IBU, 100 and 200 ppm β-acids, 50 IBU +

100 ppm β-acids and 100 IBU + 200 ppm β-acids in the 96-well microtiter plates at 28 ◦C for four days
and the respective standard deviations per measurement day (displayed as error bars). The growth
threshold is set at an extinction of 0.4.

3.2.2. Ethanol Tolerance

From Figure 3, in which the ethanol tolerance of the yeast strain T21 was investigated, it can be
seen that the extinction curves for all concentrations of 1 to 10% (v/v) ethanol far exceed the threshold
of 0.4. It is noticeable that the yeast growth within the first 24 h differs depending on the ethanol
concentration. The higher the ethanol concentration in the nutrient solution, the slower the growth.
This is shown by the decreasing turbidity at increasing ethanol concentrations. Nevertheless, there
is significant growth at an ethanol concentration of up to 8% (v/v) after 24 h, while the growth in the
10% (v/v) solution remains below the 0.4 extinction threshold. During the second measuring day, all
extinction values converge again and the yeast T21 also shows a significant growth at 10% (v/v) after 48
h of incubation. Taking the standard deviations into account, the extinction values all remain similar at
approx. 1.0 after 48 h.

3.2.3. Hop Tolerance

With regard to the yeast’s hop tolerance, Figure 4 demonstrates that the yeast T21 grows within 24
h of incubation at 28 ◦C in nutrient solutions with different hop acid additives as the curves already
exceed the extinction limit of 0.4 during 24 h of incubation. While the curves of all nutrient solutions
look similar and the yeast stops growing after 24 h in all cases, it can nevertheless be observed that the
growth of the yeast T21 is the strongest at 50 and 100 IBU iso-α-acids. As soon as β-acids were added
into the nutrient solutions, the extinctions and the corresponding growth of the yeast are slightly lower.

3.3. Results of the Sensory Odor Test

In addition to the general evaluation of the odor tests, which are divided into the categories
“positive”, “neutral” and “negative” within the heat map (cf. Figure 1), a descriptive evaluation was
performed by ten panelists. The odor descriptions are listed in Table 5.
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Table 5. Evaluation of the descriptive sensory odor impressions of the screened yeast strains after
fermentation in 7 ◦P wort as well as 12 ◦P wort.

Strain Abbr. Evaluation Odor
7 ◦P

Evaluation Odor
12 ◦P Strain Abbr. Evaluation Odor

7 ◦P
Evaluation Odor

12 ◦P

CM1 isoamyl acetate isoamyl acetate M10 neutral, yeasty yeasty
CM2 isoamyl acetate honey, sweet M11 neutral, yeasty yeasty
CM3 fruity yeasty M12 neutral, yeasty yeasty
CSa1 isoamyl acetate isoamyl acetate M13 sour, yeasty yeasty
DH1 yeasty, lychee fruity, banana M14 neutral, yeasty neutral, yeasty
DH3 fruity, pineapple yeasty, strong NH2 fruity overripe banana
DH4 clove-like, acidic clove-like, acidic, earthy NH3 pale, fruity yeasty, fruity
DH8 fruity rice wine, fruity NH5 yeasty, diacetyl fruity

DH10 cardboard cardboard, fruity PK1 yeasty, isoamyl acetate yeasty, isoamyl acetate
DH11 neutral yeasty, fruity SF1 fruity fruity, plum
DH12 neutral neutral SF2 fruity fruity, plum
DH13 neutral yeasty, diacetyl SF3 fruity fruity, plum, honey
DH14 yeasty, wort-like bready, caramel SF4 fruity fruity, plum, honey
DH15 fruity, sulfurous neutral, earthy SF5 fruity fruity, phenolic
DH16 DMS cardboard, DMS SF6 fruity fruity, honey
DH17 earthy, cooked diacetyl SF8 fruity fruity, honey, plum

H1 fruity, acidic acidic SF10 fruity fruity, musty
H2 fruity, acidic acidic S2 sulfurous, pea soup sulfurous, pea soup
H3 fruity, acidic acidic S3 fruity, sulfurous sulfurous
H4 fruity, acidic acidic S4 fruity, sulfurous sulfurous
H5 neutral acidic S5 malty, wort-like, sweet sulfurous, sweet
H6 neutral acidic S6 sulfurous sulfurous, pea soup
H7 neutral acidic S7 sulfurous sulfurous, pea soup
H8 sweet-sourish acidic S8 sulfurous sulfurous
H9 sweet-sourish acidic S9 sulfurous sulfurous

H10 sweet-sourish acidic S10 fruity, sulfurous fruity, sulfurous
KS2 yeasty yeasty, fruity S11 fruity fruity, honey
KS3 fruity, flowery cooked vegetables T21 neutral fruity
K1 fruity, sulfurous fruity T22 sour, cheesy cheesy
K2 fruity fruity T23 neutral fruity
K3 fruity fruity T24 neutral fruity
K4 fruity, pungent fruity, pungent T25 neutral fruity, apple, berry
K5 fruity fruity T26 neutral fruity, mirabelle plum
K6 fruity fruity T27 neutral yeasty
K7 fruity fruity T28 neutral, flowery fruity, mirabelle plum
K8 fruity, smoky fruity, smoky TM1 yeasty, sweet yeasty, acidic
K9 fruity fruity, apple WA1 wheat beer phenolic, wheat beer

Km 1 fruity fruity WA2 vinous phenolic, vinous
Km 2 fruity fruity WA3 musty rotten eggs, phenolic
Km 3 fruity fruity WA4 sherry phenolic, vinous
Km 4 fruity fruity WA25 fruity, pungent fruity, banana
Km 5 fruity, sweet fruity, sweet ZR1 diacetyl diacetyl
Km 6 fruity fruity ZR2 fruity, pineapple fruity
Km 7 fruity, sulfurous fruity, sulfurous ZR3 fruity fruity
Km 8 fruity, musty fruity, musty ZR4 neutral, yeasty yeasty
Km 9 fruity, musty fruity, musty ZR5 fruity, acidic fruity, musty

Km 10 fruity fruity ZR6 fruity, honey fruity, honey
LK1 neutral, acidic slightly fruity, acidic ZR7 fruity, sweet fruity, sweet
M3 ethyl acetate yeasty ZR8 fruity fruity, tea-like
M4 neutral, yeasty neutral, yeasty ZR9 fruity, citrus fruity
M5 neutral, yeasty neutral, yeasty ZR10 sweet-sourish, fruity sweet-sourish, fruity
M6 neutral, yeasty neutral, yeasty ZR11 fruity, smoky fruity, smoky
M7 neutral, yeasty neutral, yeasty ZR13 fruity, honey, sweet fruity, honey, sweet
M8 neutral sour ZR14 fruity, sweet fruity
M9 neutral, yeasty neutral, yeasty ZF1 fruity fruity, pear, musty

In general, the results in Table 5 show that the sensory differences of the fermented wort samples
do not differ between 7 ◦P and 12 ◦P in most cases and that a great variety of the yeasts produce fruity
flavors. Only the wort samples fermented with Metschnikowia sp. (M3 to M14) and T. microellipsoides
(TM1) were found to be mainly neutral with regard to their flavor perception while e.g. Z. florentina
(ZF1) causes a fruity, but also an unpleasant musty smell. Although K. lactis (K1 to K9) and S. pombe
(S2 to S11) partly produce disagreeable sulfurous and musty flavors, they also reveal fruity odor
impressions. The wort fermented with L. kluyveri (LK1) and H. uvarum (H1 to H10) shows neutral to
fruity flavors as well, however, the samples are unacceptable due to their acidic smell. The yeasts D.
hansenii (DH1 to DH17) and W. anomalus (WA1 to WA4, WA25) turned out to be the strains with the
greatest diversity. While all screened W. anomalus strains are POF positive, this varies between the
investigated D. hansenii strains. The olfactory impression of the W. anomalus samples clearly reflects
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the POF character, although their acceptance varies strongly. The wort samples fermented with D.
hansenii range from neutral to sulfurous to an exotic fruity and POF character and differ widely in their
sensory acceptance. The samples fermented with N. holstii (NH2 to NH5) and Z. rouxii (ZR1 to ZR14)
are partly found to be positive due to their fruity properties, yet some strains produce dominating POF
and diacetyl odors. Generally, Cyberlindnera (CM1 to CM3, CSa1), P. kluyveri (PK1), K. servazzii (KS2,
KS3), K. marxianus (Km1 to Km10), S. fibuligera (SF1 to SF10) and T. delbrueckii (T21 to T28) produce the
purest fruity flavors and are perceived as the most pleasing. S. fibuligera is characterized by its ability
to generate particularly plum-like aromas, while Cyberlindera and P. kluyveri reveal noticeable amounts
of isoamyl acetate.

3.4. Fermentation Trials

As previously mentioned in Chapter 3.1, the promising yeast strains S. fibuligera SF2, SF4, SF8,
S. pombe S11 and Z. rouxii ZR9 were further tested in brewing trials.

3.4.1. Fermentation Process

In Figure 5, the fermentation process of the five selected yeast strains is illustrated by a total
weight loss in grams of the fermentation samples due to the extract degradation of the yeast strains
over a period of 336 h at a fermentation temperature of 27 ◦C. The yeast strain S11 shows by far the
highest weight loss over this period and the extract degradation by this yeast occurs faster compared
to the other yeasts. After 240 h (10 days), a weight loss of more than 50 g of the original pitching
quantity of 1400 mL wort is reached. With an average original wort content of 12.5 ◦P, more than 60%
of the extract is therefore fermented and the secondary fermentation can be started. The fermentation
process of the other four yeasts shows that they ferment much slower than the strain S11 and have a
significantly lower fermentation activity. None of the four yeast strains reached the specified weight
loss of 50 g within 14 days. While ZR9 and SF4 show a similar fermentation activity, followed by
SF2, and even continue to ferment slowly during the second week, SF8 degraded the least extract and
did not even reach a weight loss of 20 g after 336 h. However, it should be noted that the yeasts of
the species S. fibuligera formed distinct lumps during their growth phase, which means that counting
the cells results in a significantly increased standard deviation compared with conventional yeasts.
Accordingly, the number of 30 × 106 cells/mL could possibly be imprecise, which may have led to a
lower cell number of the samples fermented with SF8.

3.4.2. Wort Sugar Utilization

Figure 6 and Table 6 provide a more detailed insight of the fermentation activity of the five selected
yeast strains.

Table 6. Original wort [%], apparent attenuation [%], ethanol content [% v/v], pH and glycerol [g/L]
values in the final beers fermented with the yeast strains S. fibuligera SF2, SF4, SF8, S. pombe S11 and Z.
rouxii ZR9.

Strain Abbr Original Wort [%] Apparent
Attenuation [%]

Ethanol Content
[% v/v] pH Value Glycerol [g/L]

SF2 12.73
±σ = 0.07

39.53
±σ = 0.33

2.65
±σ = 0.03

4.37
±σ = 0.01

0.24
±σ = 0.00

SF4 12.65
±σ = 0.11

46.53
±σ = 2.05

3.10
±σ = 0.14

4.30
±σ = 0.03

0.24
±σ = 0.01

SF8 12.78
±σ = 0.07

22.57
±σ = 1.11

1.52
±σ = 0.08

4.51
±σ = 0.04

0.33
±σ = 0.01

S11 12.54
±σ = 0.06

86.43
±σ = 1.79

5.73
±σ = 0.13

4.39
±σ = 0.01

0.43
±σ = 0.04

ZR9 12.86
±σ = 0.06

58.07
±σ = 4.20

3.95
±σ = 0.30

4.39
±σ = 0.05

0.47
±σ = 0.01
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0.24 

±σ = 0.00 

SF4 
12.65 

±σ = 0.11 
46.53 

±σ = 2.05 
3.10 

±σ = 0.14 
4.30 

±σ = 0.03 
0.24 

±σ = 0.01 

SF8 
12.78 

±σ = 0.07 
22.57 

±σ = 1.11 
1.52 

±σ = 0.08 
4.51 

±σ = 0.04 
0.33 

±σ = 0.01 

S11 
12.54 

±σ = 0.06 
86.43 

±σ = 1.79 
5.73 

±σ = 0.13 
4.39 

±σ = 0.01 
0.43 

±σ = 0.04 

ZR9 
12.86 

±σ = 0.06 
58.07 

±σ = 4.20 
3.95 

±σ = 0.30 
4.39 

±σ = 0.05 
0.47 

±σ = 0.01 

All experimental yeasts almost completely metabolize glucose, fructose and sucrose. The yeast 
strain S11 can metabolize over 98% maltose and almost 80% maltotriose, which explains the high 
degree of fermentation and the beer’s final ethanol concentration of around 5.7% (v/v). This is fol-
lowed by yeasts ZR9 and SF4, which ferment about 80% of each maltose and maltotriose on average, 
followed by SF2, which still ferments over 70% maltose and maltotriose. Consequently, the ethanol 
content of the beers is between 2.6 and 4% (v/v). The strain SF8 shows the weakest fermentation per-
formance and only metabolizes half the maltose and maltotriose compared with SF4, which results 
in lower fermentation and an ethanol concentration of only 1.5% (v/v) in the final beer. As a result of 
the 96-well plate screening, it was expected that S11, SF2 and SF4 would not metabolize maltotriose 
and therefore, SF8 and ZR9 had a significantly higher sugar utilization. In fact, SF8 and ZR9 were the 
worst metabolizers of maltotriose in comparison with the other three yeast strains (cf. Figure 1). How-
ever, as maltotriose cannot be fully utilized by the yeasts, this may have led to deviations in the 
screening. Still, all yeasts without exception can cause a pH drop to between 4.3 and 4.5. The glycerol 
content of the final beers was also measured. All beers have low glycerol levels between 0.24 and 0.47 
g/L, while the average value in beer lies between 1 and 3 g/L with a threshold of 10 g/L [39]. Therefore, 
glycerol does not noticeably influence the mouthfeel of the beers.  
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Figure 6. Wort sugar utilization in % of yeast strains S. fibuligera SF2, SF4, SF8, S. pombe S11 and Z.
rouxii ZR9 during fermentation from wort to beers.

All experimental yeasts almost completely metabolize glucose, fructose and sucrose. The yeast
strain S11 can metabolize over 98% maltose and almost 80% maltotriose, which explains the high
degree of fermentation and the beer’s final ethanol concentration of around 5.7% (v/v). This is followed
by yeasts ZR9 and SF4, which ferment about 80% of each maltose and maltotriose on average, followed
by SF2, which still ferments over 70% maltose and maltotriose. Consequently, the ethanol content of
the beers is between 2.6 and 4% (v/v). The strain SF8 shows the weakest fermentation performance
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and only metabolizes half the maltose and maltotriose compared with SF4, which results in lower
fermentation and an ethanol concentration of only 1.5% (v/v) in the final beer. As a result of the
96-well plate screening, it was expected that S11, SF2 and SF4 would not metabolize maltotriose and
therefore, SF8 and ZR9 had a significantly higher sugar utilization. In fact, SF8 and ZR9 were the worst
metabolizers of maltotriose in comparison with the other three yeast strains (cf. Figure 1). However, as
maltotriose cannot be fully utilized by the yeasts, this may have led to deviations in the screening. Still,
all yeasts without exception can cause a pH drop to between 4.3 and 4.5. The glycerol content of the
final beers was also measured. All beers have low glycerol levels between 0.24 and 0.47 g/L, while the
average value in beer lies between 1 and 3 g/L with a threshold of 10 g/L [39]. Therefore, glycerol does
not noticeably influence the mouthfeel of the beers.

3.4.3. Volatile Compounds in Final Beers

In the final beers, esters, organic acids, higher alcohols, acetaldehyde and ketones were analyzed
by GC measurement. In order to ensure comparability between the individual compounds, the
analytical results are expressed as a percentage and are listed in Figure 7.
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Figure 7. Heat map of volatile compounds in final beers produced by the yeast strains S. fibuligera SF2,
SF4, SF8, S. pombe S11 and Z. rouxii ZR9 during fermentation of brewer’s wort at 27 ◦C and detected by
headspace gas chromatography measurement. The 100% value represents the threshold of volatile
compounds in beer, which is based on relative values from Meilgaard and Sannino et al. [29,31].
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By evaluating the different esters measured in the beers, Figure 7 shows that all the yeasts produce
ethyl butyrate in concentrations above the threshold. Except for the beer fermented with ZR9, the
other beers contain considerable amounts of ethyl acetate. Isoamyl acetate is above the threshold in the
beers produced with SF2 and S11. While the organic acids are only significantly above the threshold
in the form of isovaleric acid in the sample fermented with S11, higher alcohols are not significantly
increased. In contrast, all five yeast strains are responsible for the acetaldehyde values being above
the threshold. While 2,3-pentanedione has no influence as a ketone, diacetyl is increased in the beers
fermented with SF2, SF4 and ZR9.

3.4.4. Aroma Profiles of Final Beers

The tasting results in Figure 8 give an overview of the variety of aromas produced by the different
yeast strains. Evaluation levels range from 0 to 10, where 0 is considered to be the weakest and 10 the
strongest intensity for the flavor impressions “fruity”, “plum”, “grape”, “red wine”, “honey”, “floral”,
“clove”, “sulfurous”, “wheat beer” and “strawberry”.
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Figure 8. Aroma profiles of the beers fermented with the yeast strains S. fibuligera SF2, SF4, SF8, S.
pombe S11 and Z. rouxii ZR9.

By comparing the aroma profiles of the beers from the five different yeast strains, it is obvious
that the yeasts SF2, SF4 and SF8 have a similar profile with distinct fruity notes that reach towards
plum and strawberry. Only the flavor intensity of the strain SF8 is weaker. Additionally, some slightly
floral aromas are noticeable. The aroma profile of the yeast strain S11 goes more towards the direction
of wheat beer. Although there are fruity notes that are described as grape, the aroma spectrum is quite
broad. Dominating floral impressions are supported by clove, honey and red wine aromas. The beer
fermented with ZR9 exhibits a remarkable clove-like wheat beer character as well as floral, fruity and
less intense red wine notes. Finally, the acceptance of the five beers was compared. The beer fermented
with the yeast SF2 scores best with 8 out of 10 points, closely followed by the beer produced with SF4
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(7.8 points). The strain SF8 with 7.4 points and S11 with 7.3 points are in the midfield, while beer from
yeast ZR9 with 6.7 points is rated the worst in sensory terms.

Although the tasting samples were spot checks, the results largely reflect the flavor results from
the GC analyses. The three screened S. fibuligera strains produce significant ester amounts of ethyl
butyrate and ethyl acetate, which lead to sweet and fruity aroma impressions in taste and smell. SF2
further releases isoamyl acetate which underlines the pleasant fruity character [31]. Despite diacetyl
being present in the beers fermented with SF2 and SF4, a buttery off-flavor was not noticed [40]. As
both beers are rated highest, diacetyl cannot be considered to be an off-flavor in this case. Strawberry
and plum flavors are not obviously apparent in the GC results, so further analyses may be necessary.
The yeast strain S11 generally forms high amounts of ester compounds with a total concentration of 86
mg/L, which even exceeds the usual value of 70 mg/L for top-fermented beers, and leads to the fruity
aroma character [41]. The significant amount of isoamyl acetate in conjunction with isobutyl acetate
causes the wheat beer impression, which is supported by the increased amount of isoamyl alcohols.
The synergistic effect of isoamyl acetate and isobutyl acetate was already published by Meilgaard in
1975 [29]. The floral aroma may be attributed to the threshold of 2-phenyl ethanol being exceeded.
Although 2-phenylethyl acetate stays below the threshold, the concentration is still relatively high and
can be traced back to the honey-like flavor. The overall increased values of esters, acids and higher
alcohols trigger the perceptible red wine aroma. It was expected that the high amount of isovaleric
acid would produce a rancid, cheesy aroma [29], however, this was not criticized by the sensory panel.
The beer fermented with the yeast strain ZR9 has a remarkable wheat beer character and is most
likely caused by the increased values of isoamyl alcohols, whereas the fruity perception can be mainly
attributed to ethyl butyrate. Despite the fact that acetaldehyde and diacetyl are above the threshold,
there is no remarkable flavor influence. Only the citrus note from the sensory odor test (cf. Table 5)
may originate from acetaldehyde. In addition, the odor impressions of the sensory odor tests presented
in Table 5 correspond basically to the results of the GC analysis and the tastings of the sensory panel.
In some cases, the beers contain aromas which are not directly attributed to a single precise volatile
compound, however, the flavor is a result of the synergistic interaction of different substances [25].

4. Discussion

The results described in this study reveal that the applied screening method provides a useful first
overview to investigate a great number of yeast strains for their brewing ability in a short period of time.
Still, it should be remarked that extinction curves may not have increased or slightly decreased over
the measurement period. The reason for this is the yeast growth within the single wells. A few yeast
strains tended to sediment on the walls of the wells, causing decreased turbidity at the bottom and in
the liquid of the wells. Although the well plate was shaken by the photometer prior to measurement,
the cells stayed in place. Other yeasts formed small clumps during their growth phase, for example, S.
fibuligera, which also caused non-homogeneous distribution in the wells. As a result, the light from
the photometer was directed through a medium with apparently less turbidity resulting in a lower
extinction value, which could lead to measurement inaccuracies.

The screening of the utilization of different wort carbohydrates was a main criterion for the later
selection of fermentation trials. Although there are reliable sources on the fermentation ability of
glucose, sucrose and maltose by various yeast species published by Kurtzman [36], it often varies
within the species as to the kind of carbohydrates they utilize. For instance, within the species S. pombe,
T. delbrueckii, W. anomalus, Z. rouxii and K. lactis, the sugar utilization differs significantly between the
single yeast strains [36]. With the exception of W. anomalus, the same observations were made during
the screening. While W. anomalus strains consistently metabolized all carbohydrates used in the test,
this varied within the other strains mentioned. However, it should be noted that only five W. anomalus
strains were screened.

Furthermore, it was of interest to investigate the yeasts’ assimilation of fructose, maltotriose and
melibiose. Since non-Saccharomyces yeasts are classified as top-fermenting yeasts, it is to be expected
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that they cannot metabolize melibiose based on literature [11]. However, since the comparison with
regard to the melibiose utilization of Wickerham is only made between S. cerevisiae as a top-fermenting
yeast and S. pastorianus as a bottom-fermenting yeast, it is assumed that individual top-fermenting
yeast strains also partly utilize melibiose. Whether melibiose is metabolized depends on the presence of
the enzyme alpha galactosidase in the yeast cell. This enzyme catalyzes the hydrolysis from melibiose
to galactose and glucose [42]. The screening reveals that W. anomalus species, in particular, ferment
melibiose. As a result of this study, some strains of the species Z. rouxii, S. fibuligera, K. servazzii, L.
kluyveri and T. microellipsoides also have the ability to assimilate melibiose. Nevertheless, only 14% of
the 110 screened yeasts were able to utilize this kind of sugar.

Some of the screened yeast species, such as P. kluyveri, are already known from beer fermentations
for which there is already a patent for the production of low-alcohol or alcohol-free beer [43]. S. pombe
was first isolated from an ancient beer called “pombe” by Lindner in 1893 [44] and is still one of
the main aroma-contributing species today in many mixed beer fermentations of traditional African
beers [45]. T. delbrueckii was first assumed to be a suitable yeast strain for beer brewing by King and
Dickinson in 2000 [46] and W. anomalus, Z. rouxii as well as Z. florentina were investigated in relation to
wort fermentations. The yeasts have a common ability to release a high concentration of volatile flavor
metabolites such as esters by fermenting brewer’s wort, which results in fruity and floral sensory
impressions [47,48]. The fruity and floral flavors can be confirmed in this study for the yeast strains S.
pombe (S11) and Z. rouxii (ZR9). The strain S11 releases even greater amounts of esters than typical
wheat beer yeast strains do. In addition, further T. delbrueckii strains with promising flavor impressions
were discovered following the investigations of Michel et al. [6], whereby none of the screened strains
could utilize maltose. According to several existing studies, W. anomalus releases significant amounts
of ethyl butyrate and ethyl acetate leading to fruity flavor impressions. P. kluyveri and Z. florentina
produce considerable amounts of pleasant esters, such as isoamyl acetate, during the fermentation
process of all-malt wort, which can be attributed to the fruity banana-like sensory perception [5,7,43,47].
While the W. anomalus (WA1 to WA4, WA25) strains investigated in this study revealed a broad range of
different positive to negative sensory odor impressions, P. kluyveri (PK1) actually produced remarkable
amounts of pleasant isoamyl acetate. In contrast, the Z. florentina strain (ZF1) caused a musty smell
next to the fruity flavor impression. However, since only a single yeast strain was tested, it does not
represent the entire species. As per previous investigations, Z. rouxii strains release higher amounts of
esters causing fruity, floral and solvent-like aromas. However, its diacetyl content is described to be
above the threshold which negatively influences the sensory perception [48]. The analysis of the strain
ZR9 confirms that the yeast produces an increased amount of diacetyl. Although this could not be
tasted in the final beer, one Z. rouxii (ZR1) strain was found to be responsible for noticeable amounts of
diacetyl in the sensory odor test. The floral and fruity aroma components are also confirmed by the
sensory panelists and the fruity compounds, in particular, were detected during the GC measurement
for the strain ZR9. A solvent-like aroma could not be observed explicitly. Nevertheless, the beer
fermented with ZR9 had a distinct wheat beer character and a significant amount of ethyl acetate
was analyzed. Even though ZR9 and S11 were described as wheat beer types by the panelists and
were described as clove-like, they were evaluated as POF-negative. As part of the POF test, the yeasts
obviously did not convert the ferulic acid to 4-vinylguaiacol, which would have led to a clove-like
odor. Despite the POF-negative results, it can be assumed that the clove-like flavor either came from
eugenol, which was not analyzed in this study [49], or that the complex interaction of the flavors in the
beer triggered the clove-like wheat beer character. Neither strains of the species Z. rouxii nor S. pombe
are known to convert ferulic acid to 4-VG in the literature, which is confirmed by the POF tests.

Most of the investigated yeast species i.e. C. saturnus, C. misumaiensis, D. hansenii, H. uvarum,
L. kluyveri, Metschnikowia sp., N. holstii, P. kluyveri, S. fibuligera, S. pombe, T. delbrueckii, W. anomalus
are known for their positive fruity aroma impact caused by releasing volatile flavor compounds
during wine fermentation [50–54] and C. misumaiensis, H. uvarum and W. anomalus also during cider
fermentation [20,55–57]. Various studies state that H. uvarum, S. pombe, T. delbrueckii and W. anomalus
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improve the aromatic quality and the flavor complexity of wine [58–60]. The release of pleasant fruity
aroma components during wine production by the yeasts can only be partially transferred to the
fermentation of brewer’s wort as the H. uvarum and L. kluyveri strains screened in this study released
rather undesired flavors. While C. misumaiensis, C. saturnus, P. kluyveri, S. fibuligera and T. delbrueckii
almost all developed positive aroma impressions in wort (cf. Table 5), the aroma impression of D.
hansenii, N. holstii, S. pombe and W. anomalus varied within the species. Therefore, a direct transfer from
wine to beer aromas cannot be assumed and differences could be based on the different fermentation
medium (e.g. due to a varying carbohydrate composition) and fermentation conditions. Nevertheless,
the diversity of flavors within one species is so extensive that individual strains do not necessarily
provide information on the entire species, a fact proven by the species S. pombe in this study. Only
strain S11 shows a positive aroma impression in the odor test, while the nine other strains mainly
released negative flavor components (cf. Figure 1, Table 5). Therefore, although general statements can
be made about the aroma profile of one yeast species, individual yeast strains may deviate from the
norm and produce exceptionally positive or negative aromas.

C. saturnus in particular is known for its remarkably high synthesis of isoamyl acetate during
wine fermentation which, as previously mentioned, causes a banana-like flavor and ethyl acetate,
which leads to a fruity flavor [5,61–63]. Although the yeast strain CSa1 was not explicitly analyzed for
isoamyl acetate, the olfactory tests clearly revealed that perceptible amounts of this compound were
produced. In terms of the fermentation of rice wine with S. fibuligera, it can be highlighted that recent
studies revealed the distribution of higher alcohols and acetate esters [64]. In fact, the investigated
strains of the species S. fibuligera (SF2, SF4 and SF8) mainly produced large amounts of ethyl acetate,
and SF2 additionally produced isoamyl acetate esters from brewer’s wort. Larger amounts of higher
alcohols were only released in the form of isoamyl alcohols, which did not exceed the threshold of 65
mg/L (cf. Figure 7) [29].

Although C. misumaiensis, L. kluyveri and N. holstii are associated with the fermentation of wine or
apple products [53,55,56] they have not yet been investigated in literature for their flavor characteristics.
This study reveals that it might be promising to investigate specific yeasts of the species C. misumaiensis
for their volatile flavor compounds as in some cases they produced sweet, honey-like aromas and
consistently pleasant fruity flavors with isoamyl acetate to some extent (cf. Figure 1, Table 5). Referring
to wort fermentation, this yeast species could be used for the production of non-alcoholic beers.

Originally related to the production of milk products, K. lactis and K. marxianus were also screened
for their brewing ability as the literature points out that both yeasts have the ability to produce aroma
compounds that give fruity, floral and honey-like aromas [65–67]. While the sensory odor test showed
that the yeasts of the species K. lactis produced slightly fruity aromas, some of the yeasts of the species
K. marxianus stood out with remarkably pleasant aroma impressions (cf. Figure 1, Table 5). These
yeasts could also be considered for the production of alcohol-free beers.

5. Conclusions

In general, it can be summarized that the yeast strains of the species S. fibuligera are fairly
interesting for the fermentation of brewer’s wort to produce an alcoholic beer. The strains SF2, SF4 and
SF8 release, without exception, desirable fruity flavors reminiscent of plum and berry. Esters such as
ethyl butyrate and ethyl acetate result in sweet and fruity aroma impressions. Additionally, significant
amounts of isoamyl acetate were analyzed in the beer fermented with SF2, which underlined the
pleasant fruity character. In contrast to the yeast strains S. pombe (S11) and Z. rouxii (ZR9), no wheat
beer aroma was perceptible in the beers produced with the S. fibuligera yeast strains. Although the
POF test results of S11 and ZR9 were negative, both yeasts still produced flavor compounds that gave
a phenolic, clove-like character.
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